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." 
'J'he Dean and Paculty of the Marshall - Wythe School of 
Lau) of the Co llege of Wi II iam and Mar y r eques t the 
honour of your presence at ceremonies in r ecognition 
of the completion of the new facilities of the Law 
School . 
These ceremonies will be he ld in t he Moot Court Room 
of the Law School building, at half after three o ' clock 
on Friday , April 25th, 1969 . A reception and open 
house will follow . 
I 
The G~()II\E{e of 117illitllJl &-9 A/fary' 
\VJLLIA MSBUHG, \'} Re,.JNI A 
C H AR T f.:Hr:O l G9.J 
COLl.F(; E Ol' \v1LLlA1\! i\~D MARY 
Mr/l' \lI rILl.-lI"'lTIIC SClIOOL or L r l ll"' 
W ILUAMSI3L:RG, VlRG1:-': L-\ 
The D2an and Faculty of the M~lrshall-Wythe S::::hool of Law 
welcome you to these ceremor1ies ma rking the comp l e tion of 
the r emodeling of the pre s er1t faci lit ies for Law Schoo l 
u se. Since thi s is a "family affair " e3sentia lly -- for 
the College a nd the community , students and a l umni , and 
r epresenta tiv8s of the l egal profession from the vicinage 
-- thes e page s ha ve been pr e p a red as a quite modest and 
informa l guide to this afternoon's activiti e s . Th e program 
in the Moot Court Room appe ars on the fol l owing page , and 
thereafte r are s~ne r e f e r ence s to fe a tur e s of the building 
y ou ma y find of inte rest in you r insp e c t ion at the recep-
tion and open hous e . 
Th is y ear marks nume rous l ega l anniversaries : It i s the 
190th anniversary of t .he es-ta blishment of the chair of l aw 
and "po l ice " (i. e ., po li c~~ po\ve r or govern ment ) at this 
in s titution ; it is t h e l 80th anniversary of the estab li s~­
ment of the gov e rnme nt und e r th e Constitu tion of the Vni ted 
sta tes ; it is the l 50th anniv e r sary of that vintage year of 
the Marsha ll Court w:1ich proc1uced , among othe rs , the opin-
ions in t _he DJ.rtmouth Coll e g e CCl.se and in McCulloch v . Mary-
l and . It i s fitting in this context to memorialize the me n 
o f William and Ma ry who establishe d the priority of l ega l 
educa tioCl h e re --- Thomas J e f ferson (' 62) , und e r whose l eilder -
ship as Gove rnor the program was estab li shed ; George Wythe 
(' 45 ), first occupa nt of th e chair of l aw ; John Mar s ha l l , a 
student h e re in 1 78') . 
I t is fitting to r e me mb e r not only gr e at men of the first 
l a w schoo l period (1779-1861) , but thos e who taught and admin-
istered the mo c1 e rn reviva l: Willia :-n A'lgus Hamilton ( firs-t 
appointed in 1 921 ); Oscar La n e Sh e"'7m.~lke (1922) ; D:'ld l ey W:.'lrner 
wooc1bridge (1 92 7); and Theodore Su llivan Cox (1 930 ). 
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"IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF MARS:-1ALL " 
Ceremoni es in the Moot Cour t Room 
- ._------ ------- - -.--- ------
presiding: Dr. Davis Y. Pascha ll, pres ident , College of Willia m 
and Ma ry in Virginia 
The Hon. 'l'nOnlClS N. D.)wning , Unite d Sta t es Repre-
sentative , First District o f Virginia 
The Hon. C. Vernon Sp ratle y , As s oc i a t e Justice of 
the Supr e me Court o f Appea l s o f Virg inia 
Mr. Andr ew D. Pa rk e r , Pres i den t , Stude n -t B:tr As s o-
cia-tioD , M:tr sha ll-Wy t h e Schoo l of Law 
Dr. Paul H. Ga ntt , pres id ent , William a nd Mary Law 
School Assoc i a tion 
Mr. Willia m D. Ge ige r, Wil l i a msburg , Qro s e 
The c e remonie s will b egin a t 3 : 30 p. m. No t e th :t t p:c-ior to the same , 
at 2 :0 0 p. m. in this courtroom , the fin a l argument s in the intra-
mu r a l moo-t court co~npeti-tion for the curr en t a cademic y ea r we r e h eard 
by Sp r a t l ey, J. , as s i sted by Messrs . Cha rles E. Torcia and J. Rodn e y 
Johns on of th ,9 La w Fa culty. 
Pag e Three 
Following th e c e r emon i es i n tIle }1'Jot Court Ro om thi s afternoo~l , 
y ou are i nvi ted to an in forma l reception in the Lounge on the 
f irst f l o o r , an d a n inspec t i on o f t he var i o u s fa cilities in the 
LaW School bui l ding. 'I'h e foll mJing i nforma t ion m'ly b e o f i n t e r es t : 
Tile Moot Court Room 
This courtr o om h a s b een d es i gned t o serve b o th f or tria l practice 
and for a p p e l l a t e p ractice . The j u r y b ox t o the l ef t , of course , i s 
f or t ria l work , whi l e f o r a ppea l s c ases t he b e nch wil l accorrr:nod a·te 
a t h r ee - jud ge cou rt. Tile doors b e hind t he b ench l ead r espec·tive ly 
t o a j ury room a n d to j u d ges I chambers . The Am,eri can a nd Comlllo nwea l th 
f l a gs , an d t .h e f l a g stan d s , b e i n g p r esented in c eremoni es thi s af,t er -
n oon , are gi f t s o f the stude n ·t Bar Ass o c i a'tion . 'I'n e p o rtra i t s a re of 
t h e j ur is'ts , Ch ance l l or wy t h e and Chief J ust i c e Marsh a ll , f o r whom 
t h e La w Sch o o l i s n amed . 
* * * ** * ** ************* ************************** ******** **** 
* * 
* J OHN }1ARSHALL , Ch i ef Ju sti ce of t he Un ited Sta·tes , 1 801 * 
t o 183 5. Born Mid l and , Va. , SeFt. 24 , 1 755 ; died ph ila -
* * * de l phia , July 6 , 18 35 ; stu d i ed l aw a t Wi lliam and Mar y , * 
* spring , 1 780 a n d admi,tted to b a r in Augu s t , 1780 ; prac- * 
t iced in Fauqui er c o un t y , 17 80-83 , a nd in Richmon d , * 
* 1 78 3 - 97 ; me mber "XYZ mi ss i on " to Fr ance , 1 7 9 7-- 98 ; member * 
* c ongress , 17 98--1 80 0 ; Secretary o f Sta't e , 18 00- 1 801 ; a p - * 
* poin 't ed to s uprem e c ourt by pres i dent J ohn Ada ms . * 
** * ** * * ** ****************************************** ** ****** 
** * *** ****************************************** ** *** * *** * * 
* * 
* GEORGE WYTHE, f i r st l aVl professor in the united S tat.es , 'I; 
* 177 9 t o 17 90 . Born El i z a beth City Cou n t y , 1 72 6 ; died in * 
* Richmond , June 8, 1806 ; studied at Willi a m and Mar y ca . * 
* 1745 ; admitt ed to b ar , 1746 ; p r act i c e d in Spotsy l vania * 
* county a n d Wi lliamsburg , served i n Hou se o f Bur g e ss e s , * 
* 17 54 - 76 ; prepa r ed nUlnbers of y oung me n for t h e bar fr om * 
* a bou t 1 760 to 177 9 ; s i gner , De c l arat i on o f In dep e n d e nce ; * 
* pres i de n t , High Court of Chancery , 17 91 t o 1806 . * 
*********************************************************** 
on the east wa ll of t h e c o u r t room are l ikenesse s o f the four t een 
Cnief Ju s,tices of the u ni,ted States . These are gif,ts o f ind ivid u a l 
a l u mn i; wh en t h e l is't of donor s is comp l e te I their name s 'Nill b e in -
c l u ded in an ackno':l l edgment pla c ed b 2s i cle t h e co llec ti on . The photo-
g raphs are from origin'll p ortraits in the Supreme Court b ui l ding in 














* J O),Cl J a y 
* J ohn Eut_l edge 
* Olive r Ellsworth 
* J o hn Narshall 
* Eoger B. Tan ~y 
* Sa lmo~ P . Chase 
* Norri son R. waite 
Ne lvill e W. Fu ller 
EdwClrd D. White 
William HO',\lard Taf-t 
C~arles EVdCls Hughes 
H,'lr la n F. S-tone 









* * ******************************************************** 
weather penni Lt,ing , y ou '3.re invit.ed to go from -th-~ c eremonies in the 
I'-1<~ot court Room outside t.o t.h e front. entrance -to t ,he U n! School an:::1 
en t er the re for t.he reception cl.l1d op e n hou se . 
~le Law School Foyer 
The three busts of Narshall, WyLhe and Bl'3.cks-tone ·v-Jere c arved by 
Felix De We ldon in 1955 for the Narshall'-Wy-Lhe'- Blackstone Bicent.en-
nia l . They are the property of the Willi am and Na ry LJ.w School Asso-
c iation and are on permanent disp l ay in the Law School. Through 'the 
coop,2ra t.ion of the Association and Nr. Arthur B. Ha nson , an a l umnus 
of th e Law School , replic as of t.hese busts are a lso displayed in 
th e foyer of the Federal Bar Building in Washington. 
In the displa y case i s the Narsha ll-\'Jyt,he HedC1l1io::1 , presented each 
y ear to a l eader of ·the l ega l po:-ofession in th e united S·ta -tes or 
abro :d , toget.her with a cur£icL1.1m~ vi t.~ of this year I s h onoree, 
prof essor Ao James Co.sner of IIarvard Law School. Previous medals 
h ave b een p~es2nted in 1 96 7 to Norris D~rrel l of New Yo~k , president 
of the Jl..mer ican Law Insti ·tu ·te , a nd in 1 968 -to Chief Justice Roger J. 
Traynor of th e California Supreme Cour t. Al so on display are copies 
of gr eet. in'js for today I s occasio~ fro,ll the Arner ican Bar Associa-tion , 
the Nn er ican Law Inst itut e , ·the Associatio:_1 of Amer i can Law Sch:Jo l s , 
and - -the Supr e;tlC Court of -th e Uni-ted_ St.a-t,es. In addi tio~ , ·there i s a 
display providing b ackgroun d to the famJ'.1s case In re Debs , the 
doc umen-tary collection for t.he Law Library which h as b'2gun w.L'tll the 
gif-t of the "De bs case " te l egrams by Mr. Geiger. 
rrh e bronze plaque to Georg e IrVyt.he VIas presented to t.he college on 
i -ts own 200t.h ann iversar y in 1893 by th e Virginia St.a-te Bar Assoc i a-
tion. It WdS disp l a y ed in t.h e Wren RJ ilding until the r es'Lo~a-ti.on in 
the ear ly 1 930 ' s , and after thG reno\lation of t.he presen-t building 
h as b 2en given t.o t.he LOl\'l SC~-lOo l for permClnent disp l ay. The o'ther 
t ablet. in the Foyer commemo:.-a 't es t.h e HarshOll l'-Wythe-Blackstone cere-
mon i es of 1 955 , attended by t.he Chief Just.ice of the united States 
and th e Lord Chief Ju st.ice of England. 
Pa g e F i v e 
The Law S c h oo l Of fi ce 
Of i nteres t in the ma in o ff i ce is a pho-tos t at i c c opy of the earlies t. 
exta n ·t dip l o ma o f th e L a'd S ~~ h oo l , d a t .cd July 4 , 1831 . Tile d e gree i s 
Bache lor o f cj.vi l L 3W , s t i ll g i ve n by Oxfo~d Un i vers j.t.y a n d until 
r e c e n ·t l y g iven by Wi l liam and I'1clry , ·t he respec ti ve seats of ·t h e fi rs ·t 
c ours e s b 3.sed o n the Eng l i sh c orT1!l!:Jn l aw i n En gl and and the U.,ite d 
S t a t es 0 T~r:~ Robert Anni stead men ti o'l.ec1 in ·the dip l o!na i s the a n c e stor 
o f t h e p rese;:1"t Will iamsburg j u r i s ·t o f tha·t n ame. 
Th e Vi s itor s ' Loun ge 
On e n·te:c i ng the Loun ge y ou s h ould r eca ll. h ow "b es t - l a i d plans g u ng 
of·t ag l e y u " I n ·t h i s ins ·t a nce , se v e r a l o f the p or t ra it. s for the fir s t 
p e r i od of the Law Sch oo l (177 9- 1 86 1 ) wh i c h are to h a n0 h ere h a v e n o t 
y e t b een fr am,O"!d , due t o t.h e u nfortu.na"ti? h ospi t a li <:::a t .i oCl o f t:h e c raf Ls ·-
melD who wi l l do the framing . rrhese appear only wi·th ·their glass HK:Y'..m t:ed , 
on t emporary ectse l s. wi t h t.11i s i1..?0 l ogy , und whil e y o u en j oy re f res ll -· 
me n t s a t th i s poi nt , we i n vite y o u r atten tio~ t o v ar i ous items to b e 
i n the Lounge , v i <:::. : 
~le ma hogany t ab l e i s a Marsh a l l fam ily h e j.r loom , c o n stru cted c a. 
1 8 10 fo r the ni e c e o f t h e Chief Ju s ti ce , Anne Ivlar i e Mar·sha ll, wh o 
ma rri e d Wi ll i a m St roth er J ones . The i r son , J ames Fi t z gera J d J ones , 
ma rried J oh n Ma.rsha ll ' s g randc1augh t .cr anc1 t he tab l e the n Caln2 do .. vn 
in dir e ct l ine t o ·t h e p:,es8n t~ . I n ·th e summer o f 1 968 the ·tabl e was 
given t .o the Law Schoo l b y M)::- s . D O' • .1g l us ThomD.s and her bra-th er ; Eel,'lard 
C . J·o~es , b o·th of Montross , Va . , in memory o f the i r b r o t.he:c , ·th0 late 
J u dge Robert McGu ir e J one::; of Scat·t l e , em a lunmus of t h e Col l ege. 
Th e p r inc ipa 1 f u r ni s h ings of the U:)1J ng2 a r e in per i od s·ty I e in }:e(~p­
ing with the M:lrsh a ll t ab l e. Th e portra i ts and p h otogra..?h s to b e di s-
p l a y ed h ere i n c lude ·the fo llowing : 
****** ************** * ******* ************ **** ** **** * *** **** 
* * 
*. JEFFE RSON , 'I'HOMAS ( 1743-18 /. 6 ), ·th i rd president. o f t he * 
* United States , 180 1- 1809 . Born Shadwel l , Albemar l e * 
* County , Apr i l 1 3 , 1 7 43 , died M'Jni.: :i. cge1 1 0 , Ju l y 4 , 1 826 ; * 
* s t u dent at Wil liam and M~ry , 1760-6 2 ; r ead l~w u nder * 
* Georg e v-Jy-th e , 1762-6 7 . Auth or of Dcc l arat.io:-l of I nc1e -- * 
* p e n de n ce ( 1776) ; I'1inis t er t o F'raw.;e ( 17 85--89 ), Secre- * 
* t a ry o f state ( 1789-93 ) ; Vj.ce-Prcs i dent ( 1 7 9 7 - 1 801 ) . * 
* Founder o f Un i versi t y of v irginia ( 18 1 9 ) . * 
t ********************** * *********~******************** *** * 
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***** ******************* * ******** ****** ********** ****** 
* 7: 
* s t. GEORGE TUCKER , second professor of l aw , 1 79 1 to * 
* 1 803. Born Port Roya l , Berll1uda , J une 29 , 17 52 ; di ed ;: 
* Nelso:1 C01~:1 t'Y I Va. , NOV e 1 0 , 1 82 7; S·tll(Jiec1 a·t vJil- -;: 
7: l i a m a n d Mary , 177 0·;/ 2 ; read 121\,' under George Wythe r * 
* 17 72-74 ; Assoc ia·te J us t.i ce , SUP J~cTile Co u r t o f App ea l s" 
* ( Va. L 1803- 11 ; judge r Un ited Sta·tes Dis·c r ic t . Court -I: 
* (Va. D. ), 1 8 1 3- 27 ; a rmotat.or r Amer i can edition o f * 
* Bl a ckstone ' s Conrnentcl.r i cs ( 5 v ol. , 1 8 0 3 ) . * 
** **** *** ***** ** *** **** ** ****** ***************** ** ***** 
** ****** ** ** **** **** ** **** ****** * * *** *** * *** * * ** ** ***** 
* * 
* * J 'OHN BLAIR , Assoc i a te J ust i ce of the Supreme Co u c t, 
* * 1789 to 17 96. (Grand nephe'vl of Rev . J a me s Bl air. ) 
* * Born Will i a ms b u rg , 17 32 ; d i ed h e r e , Au g. 31 , 1 8 00; 
* * s ·tu d i ed a't Wi llia m and M,'Cl ry ca. 1750 a n d a't Midill l e .', 
* 'I'emp l e , London , 17 5 1-55 ; membe r , House of Burgesses , : 
* ~ 1 7 66-76; judge of genera l court and High Court o f 
* * Chan c ery , 17 7 8 - 89 ; de l egate , Cons ti tuti ona l Con v e n -
* * tion , 1 78 7 ; appoin t ed t o SDpremc Court by Presiden t 
* * * Wash i n gton. * 
******* ***** ** ********** ***************** * ***** * *** ** ** 
*** *** ** * ******** ******* * * **** ***** * *** ** ******** * ** *** 
* * 
* BU SHI OD WAS:UNG'rON , Associa·te Ju s,t icc of t h e Supreme ,~ 
* Cour t , 1 7 93 to J.829. ( Nephew o f George Was hington. ) * 
-J .. Dorn Wes t more l and County , J 'une :) I 1 762 ; d i ed Phi l a- * 
* de l p hi a. , No v . 2 6 , 1 829 ; s'tudied at Wi ll iam and Mary , * 
* 17 75 - 78 ; admit ted t o b ar , 1 7 8 3 , pract j,ced i n Al ex- * 
* andr i a and Richmo~d , 17 83-98 ; c onducted l aw cou rses * 
* in Ri c h moclcl , 1790-98 ; appointed t o Supreme Cour t by * 
* Pres i den't J O':1 n Adams. * 
** **** *** *************** ******** ************ * ** ****** ** 
* ****** *************************** * ************ * * *** ** * 
* * 
* PHI LI P PEI~DLE'I'ON Bl\m3DUR , As~~ocia.·tc Justice of 'the * 
* Supreme Co u r t, 1 836 ·to 1841. Born orange Coun t,y r Va.-;.,. 
* Ma y 25 t 1 7 83 ; d i ed Wash ington , D. C. , Feb. 25 , 1 841; * 
* s·tudied a·t vJi. ll iam and l'-1 :1ry , 17 99 and 180 1 ; admit.t_cd* 
* t o b ar i n KenbJcky , l BOD , pract i c e d i n Orange County* 
* 1 802- 1 2 ; me :11b2r Congress , 1 8J.4-25 I 1 827,·-30 ; j udge , -;.,' 
* Un ited sta t es Ci rcuit Court ( E. D. Va. ), 1830-36 ; * 
* appo i n·ted to Suprclne Cour t, by Presid ent Jack son . * 
** ***************************************************** 
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It is hoped to co!\ ~lete -c_he di sp lays O~ l the wa l ls of the Lounge 
with a likeness of Spencer Roane , anoth ~r ear ly alu~1us of the Law 
S-::;hool \"ho wa s J ohn M=':lrsh .J. ll ' s greut constitutiona l adversary i n 
the ear l y nineteenth century ; a l so it i s planned to h ave a photo-
c opy of t he i ssue of the Virginia Gazet te for Dec emb er , 177 9 which 
c arried the d e tai l s of -th e action of the Bo.::1rd of Vi s i tors cred_ C--
i ng t h e origin':1 l chai r of law. 
Another disp l ay i n UlO Lounge is the Lat i n gree -ting froll Oxford 
u n i versity, the s eu-t of "che first cha ir of common l aw i n England , 
occupied by Wi l liam Bl ac};:stone , -to Wi l l ianl a nd M3ry I the sea-t of 
the f i rst such c ha i r i n Anericu , at the ti_me of the Marshal l -Wyth e-
Bl acks -tone c eremo:'.!i e s i n 1 955. 
A f i na l feature of the LO'Jnge -to be noted is the rep l ica of -th e 
Roya l Milce, presented to t h e CO'n_oon-,1ea l th of Virginia in 1 965 as 
p ~lrt of the observance of the 7 50 -th anni v ersary of M.J.g nOl Car-tao The 
mace , u.nd the pic-toriu. l history of th e de ve 10p-nent of con':i -tibltio:J.a l 
a:1d par l iam21Ytary in s titu -tions in England, \-Jere exhibi t ed a-t -the New 
wor l d Pavilion at J amesto-dil during the anniversary year. They Vlere 
t h en give n -to U1e Law S c ~,oo l fo r pennarwnt-. displclY. Th e pict.o:cia l 
h is -tory wil l be found o n the s econd floor of -the bi..lilding 0 
rrh e Law Library 
Various representations a re p l anned for ul tim~te display in the Law 
L ibrary , but unfortunately they could not be m~de ready i n time for 
the prese;:J. t weekend. An unusual co l or repreE;errtation of -the "law " 
windO'tl f ro.11 the Washington CatJl ?dra 1 _.- d epi c-ting .r-10s (~s , Solon an~l 
Ju stinian as l awgivers of antiquity -- ha s been offered as a gift. 
A l argesca le repro::ll1ctio:'.! of the Universa l D'.~c l arat ion of Hunnn 
Righ-ts is al so being fr am2d for di splay h e rE: . 
Newcomers to t he L~vl L i brary wi l l be in-tere:s t ed in th e ma in re a d ing 
room on 'th e first floor , wi th -th e Tax Librar y a t the east end and 
the Lib:ca:r y Director ' s off ice Cl nd ReE e):-ence Room a t th e wes-t end. On 
t .he g:cound f l oor ar e t he off i ce of the: A.ssist'J.nt Law L ibrarian , t h e 
microfilm room and var i o~s technica l processsing faciliti_es. 
s econd Floor Facilities 
The 1965 pictorial exhibit 0:':1 Ul e development of ]3r-itish cons-li_tu-
t iona l and p 2.1r l i ament_ar y institutions h a n gs in t.he main h a l lwa y of 
the second floo:r:-. In addi tio:'.! to t en facu I -ty off ices and four class-
room s ( on tvIO l evels ) , t _hi s f l o()r 'dill also have a Fa cu l-ty Library 
and a seminar room. 
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Third Floor Faciliti e s 
On the third f loor are four melre faculty offices, a sui-te of rooms 
for the Willi a m and Ma ry Law Revi ew, an office for the Student Bar 
Association and the two l egal fr a t e rniti e s, Phi Alpha De l-ta an:1 
phi ])2lta Phi, and a stude nt lounge . 
Another gif -t, to b -e announc e d this af ternoort, will provide a se-t 
of likenesses of the Chief Justice s of Virginia , from colonial times 
to the p.:.-esent , which will h::1.n9 in the main hallwa y of the third 
floor. 
